Resort Souvenirs from the End of the Territorial Period

Postal Route distance 305 miles
Hot Springs, Arizona Territory
Morristown, Arizona Territory
18 miles
Santa Fe Prescott & Phoenix Railroad south
Nada, A.T.
Beardsley, A.T.
Peoria, A.T.
Glendale, A.T.
Phoenix, Arizona Territory
Maricopa & Phoenix Railroad
Maricopa, Arizona Territory
Southern Pacific Railroad east
February 5, 1912
Hot Springs, Arizona Territory
Postmark Pitzer-Meyer Type 4
Postmark Census 1 of 20+ known
Latest known Territorial postmark from Hot Springs

Postmarked one week prior to Arizona statehood, Castle Hot Springs was an international tourist destination. Tourists and mail, road the Castle Hot Springs stage (shown on postcard) 18 miles to Hot Springs Junction. Postal route south through Phoenix to the Southern Pacific railroad at Maricopa for mail coach transit east.